Daniel Charts

70-Year Judgments

The Three Sieges
By Nebuchadnezzar

Captivity begins  The city and
temple destroyed  Cyrus lets Jews
go home  Temple is
rebuilt

2nd siege

605 B.C.  597  586  536  516

70 years--The Servitude of the Nation

70 years--The Desolations of Jerusalem

490-Year Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>505</th>
<th>583</th>
<th>560</th>
<th>? (# of years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 15</td>
<td>- 93</td>
<td>- 70</td>
<td>- Church Age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 490 | 490 | 490 | 490 |

490 Years 490 Years 490 Years 490 Years

Abraham  Exodus  Temple  Decree of
Artaxerxes  2nd Coming

Daniel 70-Weeks

Verse 24

Verse 25  Verse 26  Verse 27

Commandment  Messiah  2nd Coming
to rebuild  the Prince

7 Weeks  62 Weeks  Gap  70th Week